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Gordon Ashby,
Gin Man at

Norton Dies

J. W. Anderson 
Buys the Bronte 

Ice Company
Gordon Ashby, manager of the 

Funm-rs Gin 
ton. died in a

One deal of considerable pro-
company at Nor- portions involving the change of 
K dlinger sanitar- Ownership o f brente property is

County Organizes 
To Aid Crippled 

Children in State

*OL* BRONTE BOY”
COMES HOME AGAIN,

JUST FOR A DAY

Nobody, in and around Bronte, 
looked u|M>n the town and sur
rounding country, perhaps, Sun
day with more “ open-eyed won
der” than did Homer Earp of

it was his

Puppet Show at 
School Auditorium 

on Mouth Care

iiun, Sunday night, from pneu
monia.

Deceased was 17 years old and 
had been a resident of Runnels 
county, for many years, making 
his home at W inters lwfore com
ing to Norton some years ago.

Deceased is survived by his 
wife and two daughters, Mrs. 
Calvin Fit'.g raid of San 
and Miss Adelle Ashby,

that in which J. W. Anderson of 
Rock Springs acquired the ice 
plant and business of the Bronte 
ice Company. The deal was con- 
sumated some time ago, but was 
not publicly made known until 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson have 
come to make tln ir home in 

Angelo | Bronte. They are oldtime West 
who is I'exans, having spent many 

years at Rock Springs.
Speaking ot his purchase of 

th Bronte ice plant and the 
house it is located in, which

The Morrey—Towse Dental 
Health Puppet Show will be giv
en in the Hionte schools March 
Iti at 3:20 o’clock by the State 
Department of Health, with the

teaching in the Brookshire 
school. A brother, C. E. Ashby o f 
Petersburg, also survives.

Funeral servicis were conduct
ed in the Caps Baptist Church cue o f the best bricks in town, 
near Abilene, conducted by Rev. Mr. Anderson said that he bad 
Hubert Crain, pastor of the Nor- .»»me to make Bronte his home 
ton Methodist Church, assisted md 1 her.fore wanted to be 
oy Ri v. P. D. Shaw, pastor of the counted in for everything that 
Norton Baptist church. Inter- will help Bronte and the Bronte 
meat was in the Caps cemetery. '

Dec: ased was a good man, an 
efficient and thoroughly experi- 
<need gin man, and had many 
friends who will sorrow at his 
passing.

(Continued on last page.)
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Young People 
In Program, in 
Pastor’s AbsenceHonoring Young 

People, w ith a  
O iurch  P rogram

--------  S)m . i::ls on this program
The servie at the First Bap- leadings by Huliert Whitt

work and Mr. Watson is in charge 
oi this branch of the work o f the 
Slat. Department.

The local Unit was perfected 
*s with belt Knierim, Brinte, as 

county chaiinutn. Dr. J. D. Leon
ard, Bronte, vice-chairman and 
Airs. Frank K eney, Bronte, as 
secretary. The county officers 
constitute the county executive 
c^mmitte..

I). IM. West, editor o f The 
Bronte Enterprise, was made 
publicity director, who is to en- 

. list all tiii publicity agencies in 
I the county in disseminating all 
the information possible, sent 
out by the State 
office at Dallas.

’Hie Coke County Unit o f the 
\ Society for Crippled Children w as I P ort Worth, unless 
¡organizeU uiuler the direction of j ¡.on> Homer, Jr.
Vedder V\ atson o f Austin who is Mr. Earp is an “ ol’ Bronte boy.” 
with the State Department of He was born at the farm home, .
Education. 1 he Society for Crij>- of the Earp family, which is lo- cooperation of the State Depart- 
pled Children is part of the work cated between Brente and Hob- me,d of Education and the Good 
of the State Department of Ed-' t-rt l. e. Out there near the foot Teeth Council for Children, of 
ucalion. lis work is to give medi- of Hayrick mountain and in hicago. Ibis piece of visual ed- 
cal and surgical ticutuicnt and 1 niain view dailv of the Kickanoo ovation has been ai ranged under
hospitalization when nmsaary.'' ^ S fu ie re  he e f f i  “ ..........“..... '    
to crippled children. A fund has , jack rabbits as a boy, and he and 
been created specili«*ally for that j  his oth.r brothers grew up,

learning the work of the fatm 
and ranch.

BUI, Alas! As families do, and 
.•.s lx.ys will, the cliildreu grew 
up and went out from “ the old 
home in s i,"and  drifte«! apart 
ami away lro,n “ the old home 
place.”

it was ytars ago that Homer 
Earp as a boy bade goodbye to his 
parents and the old rome and 
Went out “ to conquer and to be 
conquered.” But, like m o s t  
young fellows, alx»ut the only’ 
lime he was ever conquered was 
when he met the young lady who 
became his *'1k>hs.” Since the 

Department’s day he left the doorsteps of the 
'old home, his parents and other

Following ar members o f the |oved ones have (»assed on, and 
county committee: R. A. Howell, now there remains only three

n ■ ,1, . . r *'l cnnys«»n: Mrs. Irene Morrow, Mothers of the early-day Coke *
The tluine for the jjo rs lu p  Uoute 1. Brente; R. H. Reaves. COUIlty ,ami,y that HvW  and 1 

tour at the Sunday School is the i;iackw. II; Smith Bird, Sanco; helped the others of their day to i1 
l.ove ot I nue Pi »end». Mrs. Iva Scroggins, Robert Lee; establish this county, and lay th,-

Cloreta Bruton, and a solo 
»11 l a* Waller Bowden.

The pastor is engaged in a 
meeting out ol town, and the 
eleven o’clock services is to be a 
program especially for the 
young people, with the theme, 
“ Young People and the Church.”  

The program includes “ The 
Call to Worship,”  “The Church’s 
One Foundation,”  by Mrs. I. M.
. undue; Morrison’s Meditation, 
:\ Brai s Quartet composed of 
Winnie Dean and Winston Modg- 
ling, Noel Perciful, and Irvin, 
l umnie, Jr. A hymn: “  I Io»ve 
rhy Kingdom Lord,” by the con
gregation.

Following this will be a prayer 
by Nathan Johnson, a Scripture, 
and the Offertory, with songs 
by the Choral Club.

Mrs. George Thomas will give 
a reading, “ The Builders For 

Rev. Hubert Crain, pastor of the King.” Winnie Deun Modg- 
the Norton Methodist church, is ling and Irvin Cumbie, Jr. will 
a progressive pastor. He believes sing a duet. Annie Jean Gideon 
in reaching members o f his con- 1  will discuss “ What Church Means 
gregatinn, and all others with re-! to Young People,”  and next a 
fere nee to matters r ligious in . «’ larinet trio composed o f Joe 
every way possible. ' Rawlings, Katherine Whitt, and

Rev. Crain has issued church Annie Jean Gideon, 
bulletins, giving the hours of | II. O. Whitt will discuss “What 
worship at his church, and also the Young Mean to the Church,

tiat Church will be in honor of 
the .young people o f this com
munity, Sunday night. We in
vite every poison oi the inter
mediate and si nior age and all 
«unmarried people and young 
marri.d people to be our special 

<Continued on last page)

E1ECTED BANK DIRECTOR

Mrs. Emma Cumbie has been 
elected to succ.ed her father, the 
lute Geo. it. AlcCuistion, as a 
member oi the board of direc
tors oi the First National Bank.

ller election was at a recent 
meeting of the board of direc
tors.

NORTON PASTOR
ISSUES BULLETINS

FOR HIS CHURCH

u,‘ Mrs. Mozeile Taylor, Robert Lee; fomutations for our fine western 
ana Dr. .1. 11. Griffis, Robert Lee; civilization.

W , Judge McNeil Wylie, Robert Lee; only «»nee since he went away 
.Sheriff Frank ParcifuU, Rol», it  about a quarter t*f a century ago 
Lee; County Clerk Willis Smith, had Homer Karp retraced his 
Robert Lee. -  .steps hack to the old frontier

The tirst work assigned the home, to look again u|n»u the 
local Unit is the sale o f an as- scenes o f his childhood. There- 
signnu-nt < i Easter seals made fon.( Sunday when he, with h.s 
by the Dallas office. Easter son, «‘ame early from Fort Worth 
seals will sell at $1.00 per hun- und t|rove out to the spot where 
tired. 'Ihe proceeds o f the salts he was born and which he called 
go to the State Fund to aid the—home" in earliest childhood, he 
State Departm.nt in looking al- was reminiscent, and, o f course, 
ter and earing for the crippled his heart was |H*iisive and sad, 
children of Texas. when familiar faces di d n o t

The local Unit is charged greet him again as they used to 
i pei man, ntly with the resjxmsi- d0, when a lad, upon going away 
Ib ilityof locating crippled child- from home for the dav, on his
. ren in Cck-County and reporting return there were those who 
isior.e t the Stale Department of loved him , to givet him and hid 
Education, and th^ Department j j,jm welcome home as the even- 
will then make investigation and

the approval o f nationally known 
leaders in the fields of dentistry, 
medicine, and elern ntary educa
tion. It is dramatized with music, 
voice, and humor, bringing out 
four lundamental points in dent
al health in such a way that it is 
not only entertaining, but makes 
lasting inipr» ssions in the minds 
of the school «•hildren as to value 
o f dental health. It is presented 
by Wilson R. Cronenwett and 
Miss Ruth Snow, Ixith o f «whom 
are highly trained in dramatics 
and puppetry.

H iv plot of the story concerns 
the trials and tribulations of 
Little Jack who could not go to  
the cirrus-with his sister, Joan, 
because he had a toothache. 
Through the coopt ration o f his 
mother ami the friendly family 
dentist, Jack’s toothache was re
lieved and he was taught how to 
care for his te. th to prevent 
toothache; how dental disease 
iffects the general health o f the 
lx»dy, as w ill as that o f the 
mouth ; he is told of the impor
tance o f the right foods, ex- 
en,:ce, hoim caie and dental care.

The sup|M>rtiug cast in addition 
to the dentist. Jack’s mother, 
ami sister, Joan, are Toni, the 
fruit peddler; the milkman; 

'and Jocko, the monkey, 
i The show was given last year 
in approximately forty counties 
o f Texas to some f*»ur hundred 
thousand pupils, teachers, and 
|«arents, and is scheduled to cov
er an even larg: r  (»ortion o f the 
State this year. It has been 
shown to siveral million children 
in other parts o f the United 
States, and Imth pupils and 
teachers are loud in their acclaim 
of its value.

While the show is arranged to 
fit into the forty-minute school 
l*eriod and primarily for elemen-

cir-

i ing shadows lengthened, and he . , , ,___ _
take charge of tlit* crippled child was within the folds of the tar> Kho° l riuldren. parents are
in question and care for it as set jhonie and inside the family 
out allow.

The heal unit has already be-i 
gun to fimcti n and the work of 
securing the name of every per-

cle again.
Hence, Sunday when again 

(Continued on last page)

invited to see it with the child
ren and teachers. It is considered 
one of the best visual education 
projects ev\r presented in Texas.

much fine, whob some and ap- 
I ealing reading matter along re
ligious lines.

and How the Church Can Be a 
Help to Young People.”

In closing will be a solo by E. 
N. Smith, and Benediction.

D A ILY  MEDITATIONS
J. H. THOMPSON

“ In
lard.

the year that King Uzziah died, I saw also the 
Isa. 6:1. (Read Isa. 6:1-8.)

In this match! ss passage Isaiah experienced what 
every soul should have- a visicn o f God, a . vision of self, a 
vision o f service.

“ I saw,”  said he. Here is the making or unmaking of 
life, “Two men I «>ke«l through prison bars: one saw mud; 
the other stars.” Moses, b holding the invisible, laid aside 
Die royal purple and align.d himself with those whose backs 
were blcody from the taskmaster's lash. Motivated thus, he 
became the catb. drill tuail o f the centuries.

Though his ryes were blind. Milton’s soul Iteheld the 
radi.mt niHprls and archangels o f Paradise.

The soul's ¡.origin expands and its skyline is lifted 
when, lik*- Isai ih, It can say, "My eye* have s en  the King." 
However, there is one pr. requisite to the vision beautiful: 
“ Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see God.” 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
“To serve the (»resent age; my calling to fulfill.
O, May it all my powtrs engage to do my Matter’s w ill”

(Charles Wesley )

son in ill county who is able to 
buy Easier seals is being secur- 

¡ed .by the committee and an ur
gent appeal is to be made to 
each one whose name is listed, 
soon a- the seals arrive, to pur- 
chas the seals.

Roliert Knierim as chairman, 
states that an intensive cam
paign in this most highly com
mendable work will be carried on 
until .\erybody in the county 
has l*oon earnestly appealed to 
with reference to the matter. |

This is a great step in the 
right direction and The Enter
prise h. artily gives its endorse
ment to the work and hopes that; 
every citizen o f the county ma.V| 
come to appreciate this work and 
everyone do his best to help the 

i good cause along. I f  any one in | 
th. county rending this knows'

1 of a crippled child, it will be 
gtxitl if you will at once re|» rt 
same either to Mr. Knierim as 
chairman, or to some member o f , 
the county committee.

Tht first installment o f infor-! 
mat ion relative to the work men- j 
tinned above was received by The j 
Enterprise Tuesday, from the 
Dallas office, which more fully 
explains with reference to the 
work in question:

( Continued on page four)

One Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY 

“ MODERN SABBETH DESECRATION”
“ Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it holy.”  — Ex

odus 20:8.
"Blessed is the man that keep, th the Sabbath from pol

luting it, and keepeth his hand from doing evil.”— Isa. 56:2.
Read also Nehemiah 10:31-13; 15-20. Isaiah 58:13 

“ ’Ihe Sabbath was madt for man and not man for the 
Sabbath.” -  Mark 2:27

Freni Sinai's lofty heights pomes the command to, “ Ite- 
member the SaMieth day to keep it holy.”  Many o f the Lord’s 
followtrs have forgotten that this commandment is a part 
o f the Decalogue (Ten Commandments) and have changed 
it from a Holy Day to a holiday.

The automobiles and smooth ¡lavements, the inviting 
golf links, base ball grounds, the enticing movies, the at
tractive radio programs and th. Sunday evening social func
tions have hurtfully affected the churches.

Many churches have yielded to the conditions and clos
ed their doors on Sunday uighta. Other churches have 
fought the battle through and have not bowed their knees to 
the goddess o f pleasure and nobly carrying on to the glory of 
God and seeking the salvation o f thf lost.

I f  you will read the above scripture reference you will 
sec that nationa rise and fall in accordance to their keeping 
the Sabbath day. The schools, homes and churches must co
operate in building character and neither should plan to 
toad people to desecrate the day (Tod has set for worship.

I f  you want to raise a Sabbath deseerstor up in your 
home juat «be indifferent to your church and God’s Holy Day 
and he will follow in your foot steps. Determine that you are 
going to e«Uoy your religion and say with one of old, “I waa 
glad when they said, “Let us go onto the houee of
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T h e  H r o n te  E n te r p r in e

I). M. WEST
l ’ulilish^r-Manager

S u l » M * r l | » t t < > i i  K u I . '- m

In State ...... ................... $i 0« year
Out oí State .................  $1 f>0 year

, ■

l'î*íávcr
The sum of our 

long vears of **x|»t r- 

¡('neo is like a great

river \v i t h h u n- 
tlivds of tributaries.

From many sources

have corne valuaitl 
know* le dg e, n ew  
method*, m o <1 e rn 
ideas ; »ill )h*:t» ¡iî r in- 
t t h e o n e v a s t 
stream of knowledg 
which never stops, 
hut which flows on 
endlessly.

OAK CREEK
CHATTER

We have recently purchns d 
si me new tmnis rackets and 
husel tails.

— <> —

Oak Creek .vent to Max. land 
Friday and played ball. We won 
two tennis game« and a baseball 
gann. We al> > had our try outs 
in declamation. Evelyn Miami tt 
won in Junior (¡iris and Wesley 
J. Stewart won in Junior Hoy’s

— o -
O.ik Creek has an invitation to 

g to Winters Saturday to play a 
I .nusr all tournament.

There ware several who came 
to the Farmers meeting last 
Friday night. The group present 
was disapiH'inted because tlie 
jqxnker who was to Is* present 
tiid not come.

—a
’I he community has decided to 

,mL a f. ace around the teuelier- 
age and we are going to plant 
s; im flowers ar amd it. too.

O—
Miss Sarah Howell, tlie coun

ty health nuise, visited our
hool last Wednesday. Sh ■ 

highly | . sed the health condi- 
t i n in our school.

- l> —
.1. V.’. Buhlnvm Visited our
!i I. fdoi'i’ .iy, March 7.
O. |- <■*; .ztnsliip ( ’ lull was not 

held u fourth due to the 
in !  that we were having tests 
an<l practicing foi Track Meet. 
Oiii pc gram committees are tlie 
s. i fori'u r last meeting. They 
ar : Donald I’hillips, Theriou 
l ’.ramlett, anl Hubert Palmer* 
live. Our next pr. gram will be 
Ft lav, March It. The program 

: v. ill i>e a short play.
— o —

«
•fi

Ice Season Announcement
To the iteople of Bronte ami suiToiUHlintf country: 

I have bought the Bronte Icc Uompany’s plant and 
Cce business, and the same is now in my ehaiyre.

1 am pleased to announce that .Mr. \V. .W. Ivey, 
wliom you all know, will continue as manager of our busi
ness, and will continue to grive you the same hiprh quality 
o I ice and prompt and courUmts service as in the ^ s t 
and the same will be improved wherever tit is possible to 
do so. • ^

We have thoroughly overhauled the plant and have 
put same in first-class condition and we are now ready to 
serve your needs with reference to ice.

My family and 1 have .come to Bronte to make our 
home with you and therefore will be interested with you 
in everything’ that will help our town and surrounding 
country. Whatever helps you will help us and so we are 
tor everything that will help Bronte and the Bronte ter
ritory __

C OME TO SEE US AND LETS GET ACQUAINTED

BRONTE ICE CO’P’NY
s J. W. ANDEBSt >N 

W. W. IVEY.

n j u a o a a n

Mrs. John McKown, Mrs. Jim 
Mclv un, and Mrs. Wyatt 
M' Kowu arc taking the r. ligiuus 
census for a* pro-Faster ser- 
\ ici- which begin Thursday 
ni-,lit, .M n il 10. and continue 
<u.t1 1 >unday 12. Everyone is in- 
v m il ( v> coni..

Mr. "iid Mrs. Dal Douglas had 
:o t l 'c r  guests ;.ist week end. 
vi'-s. lijügtxv* 'parents, Mr. and 
Mi . Met . «¡.n on and s n of De

Leon.
Mrother Carrol of Kickapoo 

Church preach d here Sunday 
alternoi n. A large crowd attend
ed and enjoye»l the services.

We are working hard in plc- 
tur memory and spelling. We 
.-".'.rely would love to w in some 
lirst 'places in i.ur Interscholastic 
1 e.igue Meet. It will he held in 
Hnllinger March IK-19. We are 
looking forward to that date, The 
lull team of North Norton visit
ed nr school last Wednesday.
\Yo had an lost interesting game, 
w ith one t am leading, then the 
next, but when the final inning 
was ovet we werepleased to find 
we had edg il over by two scores.: 
it was a hard-iought game.

n m a ¡ M a a s u z a m  s a a a a a a a s i a ' a j o a  J i a a x .  -

Ar.other Grain Crop
l ’ io- ci is now are very favorable for another good grain crop in Run- 

n !- uni t okc counties . . . Mid it ’s tin.c now I»  begin making preparations 
i.. Ibe hariest. Kn m coast lo uu>l. tin l»csl way to harvest small yrain is
v. tih an . .  .

Oliver Grain-Master
It i> I I t , I I1 V\ L b .Il l and STROM. . . .  has 20-bushel grain tank and 

i mj»tu> n !oit> •.c.-oiid* . . a full •» or 12-lootheader, with a Iwo-fiwt rigid 
iM tu ion Im light » ops . . auxiliary motor which gives additional power 
I >r rxiraordiiutiy conditions... bglit weight, carried on air-tired roller-
bc. i.n.g >. !u-i! . : 1. Gra> »M aster g; Is all your grain whatever the crop,
"d you'll find that (he priic oi this wondeiful machine is really reasonable

and terms are liixu al.

See The Grain-Master
IN OPEU \TTO.N AT OI It STORE, SOUTH MAIN ST.

In the Rrnnti • Not ton section o f country we have sold several small 
Cmm Masters. Owners of throe are R. E. Hickman, W. II. Mackey, Homer 
I» miéis. |. R. Set ser. VN c would be glad for you to see these gentleman, if 
you aie interested, u-id I t them tell you what ihe Giain-Mastt r is, and what 
it will do. R. R. Aash alsoowns a (ira in-Master. See him.

I et on give you further and complete details of the OLIVER GRAIN- 
MAS I LR in person. ( nine to see us . . .  or ask us to came see you.

OLIVER#

Winters Machinery Comp’ny

Scott Wrecking t o.
TRAILER PARTS 

In Stock
»ervthing for building or re

tir in g  Trailers.
t TO PARTS OF A LL  KINDS
»'RIFES ALW AYS RIGHT

\V. Broadwav Phone 2°.71 
WF.F.TW ATF.R TEXAS

Protection. 
Perfect ¡mi and 
Preservation of 
Precious Vision 

BR. P. T. QUAST, O. I). 
Sweetwater, Texas 

Dial 7.1.1 107 W. Third

FOR

Ambulance Service
CALL

Frank Keeney
Day Phone 49..—Night Phone 19

IT’S DADDY”  W ALTON NOW

I lie editor and w ife recei\*ed 
the following information, from 
Tyior on a baby announcement 
< anl 1 uesday:

Baby is h<re!
It’s a girl.
Arrived March 5.
At <»: 1.7 o’clock p. in.
Name: Allene Dock.
\\ ig lit: (’» pounds, 17 ounces.
Mr. and Airs. D. F. Walton.
And that's that.
I in* insinuation we would Wee 

most to have was not included 
and that is: llovv much dees 
“ Daddy” Walton w.igh that is 
h o w much doe« lie think he 
weighs?

Congratulations to the happy 
parents and every good wish for 
a bon voyage for this “ heart 
crusher”  as she starts on h r 
conquering sweep through life, 
concerning widen she is likely to 
beghi with "daddy.”  Seriously 
w w ish her all that has been 
planned for her.

------- o--------
The March winds blow— so, 

someone has said.

Telephone 248 Winters, Te

Field Seed
WE HAVE .11 ST RECEIVED A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

MOST ALL FIELD SEEDS \ND CAN SI PPLY  YOU 
YOUR NEEDS!

Sudan, Arixona Higern, Big German Millet, Mitchell Maize, 
Black Amlter Cane, and Lots of Red ’lop.

PRICES ON A LL  SEEDS W II I BE IN LINE AND WE EX
PECT 'D ) FURNISH YOU GOOD QUALITY AS WE HAVE 
IN THE PAST!

Bu l k  Garder .  Seed
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK ON HAND 

AT  A LL  TIMES!

C . L .  G R E E N
Milling & Grain Company 

Makers of GOLDEN BELL FMHIR
FI OUR, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY AND COAL 

BONDED ELEVATOR

i

! *

I

r\ 
»* -

#

m A + A iB L  » « m m i r n . gu

m*9
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B L A C K W E L L  N E W S  C O R N E R
MRS. ( i l  Mtl.KS RAGSDALE

u m i :  cuti, diics

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 

KUTKRPKAN BANQUET

PAGE 3.

I Ausi in Jordan, Mrs. Tom Car-1 , onderai :
; »lisle, Mrs. P. G. Dabney, Mrs. W. Talk— Mrs.

Patsey \ m ima Od n, one year V\'. Younghlool. Mrs. Frank Venaient.

Tin* Euter|>ean Banquet was 
held Friday night at the school 
house, honoring the members’ 
husbands.

The following program was

Austin Jordan,

old daughter of Air. and Mrs. Y ou ree- and the hostess, Mrs. A. Song -Futerpeans 
Leonard Oden, died Friday o f J. Jones. Song LVIrs. C. J. Harris,
pl eumonia. She was buried in The next meeting -will be at Mrs. W. C. Shamhlin, Sr.
1 thick well comet ry Saturday.

and

Tile lurents lune the sympathy «my afternoon, 
o f all in their lonely hours. , i ju.rn to Mr.

Mrs. W. W. Y'ounglilood’s, Mon-

7 °  1 Morton, a girl, March 8.
llube Lanier has be n conl’in- q

e;l to his Iasi since Friday, lie is ------o-
some better at this time.

. . .  o
Mi. and Mrs. Olin Corley visited their parents Sunday.

have b. ught the llelpy-Selfy j ___________
Laundry and hare moved it iii SCHOOL I TEMS 
the huiiding next to Mr. Hamil
ton’s store.

Song— Mrs. Roy Hamilton, 
Mrs. Richard Copeland, Mrs. 

and Mrs. George Lewis Wtsley Sweet, and Mrs. 
Oxford Raney.

Song—  Messrs. Arnold Rich
ard, Tim met Itryan, Roy Sand- 

Lilly Ann Hargraves and Mar- usen, and Leroy Stone, 
gaiet Russell of San Angelo ’The color scheme carried out

lilt St. Patrick mot iff. 
Thirty-four wtre present.

AH's. L '‘e l.:c key was called to clamaUon and Story Telling w?ra 
the bedside of her lather, Sam held at the school house Monday 
L«>\. of S.tn Angelo, who under- night.
went an operat ion las) week, lie Declamation winners were:
uas rt*I n ltd  doing nicely.

----- o-----
MRS. A. J. JONES HOSTESS

Mrs. Roy Hamilton is visiting 
Try-outs for Junior Girl’s De- in Arnaldi.) this week.

Mrs. Lv reti Lilia s|ient the 
week end with her son, David, 
who is attending the University I

Lida Mae Jordan, first; Billie at Austin.
Roe Jordan, second; E r n e s t i n e ------------o--------
Sanderson, third, and Louisen,i.„, fourth. Wilmoth

The Ladies Missionary Soci-j Story telling: Franklin Ragley, 
et .• m tin  the home of Mrs. A . ! firs t; Ja**k Y-ouree, scond; and 
J. Jones Monday attt riio-.n. The Maxine Pyle, thiid.
fourth 15ih e Study'was studied. —- o____
Lc fr  shments o f sa.ulwiches, an-' Fdwin Evans who has been

A IIA LF -D A Y  TOURNAMENT
!

The half-day tournament at 
Ma/.eland School Friday evening.

£<T food cake and coffee were 'attending Tech at Lubbock is at March I. was a great success 
reived t )  the following: Mrs. bom» on account of illness. ,There were four visiting schools
— -----------— ___________ _____________________  _ — present. They were Oak Cre»*k,

Drasco, Pumphery, and Maver- 
i< k. The t unis playcis of Win- 

1 gate were present. The boys of 
Mazidand school didn’t lose a 

i game, however, our girls were 
¡defeated in two games. Each 
schcol reported a most delight
ful afternoon.

WILMETI1 LOSES GAME_ - .
The Wilnnth Outside Ball 

Team played the Pumphery 
Outsiders and were defeated by
a score of 17 to 15.

Spring Is Here!
Sc Head for—

Higginbotham’s
For now tilings to wear. Prices, Quality, 
S tyle-w ill help to make vour shopping a

pleasure

SI*K1N< i FPt X KS ( luaranteed washable 
-  tailorv.! yeait liful well made-sin print 

crepes - you will like them, only

$3.95
VVASI1 FR(H KS—For vour choosing— 

with prices that will make you want several

59c and $1
SPRING SI It >FS Patents in red and black, 
spoi l and dress gaberdines, white and new 

copper colors. Huy shoos here and save.

Just in -MION’S NMW SPRING HATS- 
Koyal Club and l>alton
$2.95-$ 3.45-$ 3.95
Why pav more?

\Y. D. Ball»*w spent Sunday 
night with J. D. Ballew of Oak 
Creek.

Rev. Cochiam and family 
spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 

land Mrs. AH>ert Ko. nig.
-----o------

Sixty |k*«>|»L attended the P. T.
■ A. Thursday night. March 3. We 
certainly a p p r i*cia te the co- 
< iteration o f parents in making 

• our school a l»etter one.
— o —

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hardaway 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. ( ’. O. Smith Sunday.

Manhattan and Warwick SHIRTS, TIES, 
S( )X and UN 1 )ERWEAR. Glad to Show you.

SEE The Manhattan Knit Sjiort Shirts 
— Rayon and cotton thev are very smart

Only $1
Others as low as 39c

Do you have foot t rouble of anv kind? If 
you do 1 x* s u r e  to s e e  1 )r. Scholl’s special 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  Fridav and Saturday 

March 11 and 13. No charcfe for examination;

Dr. Scholl’s spetfal caravan carrying 1,600 
paiis of shoes and 3 foot experts at our store.

W h en  in d ou b t bu v  at H ig ir in b o th a m ’s ! 

Low prices on Faint, Wallpaper, Rug's and
Congo»leums.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY
BALLINGER. TEXAS

---- o------
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lnsor and 

Mr. Sam Hancock attend«*d the 
r»Hli*o at San Angelo Saturday.
* Sam Hancock s|«*nt Sunday 
even in»'’ at 1lu> hi me of Mrs. Ll- 
I ii Ballew.

-  - o —

Inti rest is growing in Inter- 
schtla tie League events. We 
wish to place well in both Liter
ary and Field events this year. I

ICommunity News

Mr. and Mrs. Gmv r Price of 
Ballinger visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pritchard 
Sunday.

------o------
Worship at Baptist Church

A prod crowd was present at 
the Methodist Sunday School. 
The Baptist Church held special 
services, with a pood crowd pre
ssent. Excellent messages were 
preached at both the morning 
and evening services.

------------o------------

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hiker and 
son from Bip Lake were week
end puests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs S. A Hiker and Mr. and 
■Mrs. Will Walton.

Office Phone
5300

Res. Phone
5942-4

Dr. P. L  Whiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank BMg. 
SAN  ANGELO TKXAS

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

SPRING GARDENS AND FLOWERS
Our lines of garden and flower seeds are fresh and 
complete

You Can Get What You Want Now
SLED ONIONS and SEED IRISH and SWEET POTATOES

Field Seeds of All Kinds
KASCII IMPROVED PEDIGREED 

COTTON SEED

MONROE  SEED HOUSE
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

DONT
YOUR

riti

r ' < r

NEW KIND OF TIRE WITH 
LIFE-SAVER TREAD 
W ILL 6IVE YOU 
QUICKEST, SAFEST 
STOPS YOU'VE EVER 
HAD ON WET 
SLIPPERY ROADS A.

" ¡ fs A C lU A l VO* K » “ 1» 0RVE*«> l lWr . t>.»t*ry of
>— - *T1 * *  “■ '

1 x A  U r  t . a c K “

v .’ v tK * ro«a in a tlih7« ry  road wnen wet A crazy, 
car spinning skid may be just around the corner 

from YOU. The way to play safe is to p -t Goodrich 
Safety Silvertowns with tne new  Lift Sa\ r Tread 
under your car. D on’t dc!uy. This amazing tic.id hugs 
dry roads dries wet roads will stop >ou quicker, 
tater on wet roads than you've ever stopped before.

Yes, unless you make your next set of t:i rs Goodrich 
Silvertowns you'll l>c cheating yourself and vour fam ily 
out of the most dependable skid protection any tire 
ever offered you’ll be missing the vital blow out pro
tection of the Golden Ply. But PROOF is what you 
want. Come in and without obligati, n, we'll demon
strate to you free of charge —that this new Goodrich 
Silvertown is the safest thing on wheels.

PLUS
A  HEW TRUCK 

V r  TYPE HI FLEX
M  CORD-100*'., 

fu ll-float c J—t hai 
adds »trrngth and 
long life to the tue.

A  DOUBLE CORD 
< > l R E A R E R  
H  STRIPS that 

absorb road shock« 
—protect sgaiaat 
bruising.

ALL T H E S E  O T H E R  
E X T R A  F E A T U R E S
it

NEW STREAM- j .  WATER CURED 
LINED SIDE- C t  i o male-  i t  
WALLS add a F e  tough a ll  the 

new duah of beauty way through, 
to your car.

a  B ROA DER ,  
t f F L A T T E R  
W  TREAD givea

month« >,f e*tia mile
age..more nJing com
fort..a real road-hug
ging ride on curvet.

1**# Goodrich*»*
SAFETY Silvertown
U f l  U fU i T K A B .........COIPCM PLY fclOfl-OUI PROTECTION

G U L F  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  
Will Wrinkle, Manager



P ACT. 1.

CRIPI'l-ED CHILDREN
< 1  i.utimu'ii from page one)
Tlu- 'Cxas Society for Crip- 

pit vt t hildivn, which has helped 
tii usands of Texas youngsters
0 .v ic.ai.c phy sical handicaps in 
pa: t years, is again organizing 
4 to \ I v is  county for the an
ti aal Master Seal sale for crippled 
cuiiuneii.

v nar.es F. Ashcroft of Sulph- 
ur Spruigs, President ol the
1 e\as S ci ty, plans to raise 
i;- . ).,•(*> in lexas to aid crippled 
ih.ktrcn in hundreds o f counties. 
: aus go on sale April 1. and the 
«.unpaign will he pressed un- 
u  i^ sm ' Sunday. All money 
i ... it \ the sale of these seals 
is sjxMit to aiil T xas children 
Vh are crippled !>>' accident, by 
i . ....i e i >u oirln. N i distinc- 
t n is p .al to creed, color, relig- 
n a or a;',e. From babi.s in arms 
i. ad.at 21 .sears old, the Texas

i v  i» r  Crippled Children 
loniiMs its servicits. Money re- 
i \«41 irom th. sale of Master 
so , ■> applied ta buying braces 
{¡.in m il lies for crippled little 
i ,i. l pay their trau8 |x»rtatioii 
t . t..e near st h»»spital where 
. ...in a s.irgiral \V4»rk is perforni- 

¡i, f C4‘st, ami later to enter 
th hi i .lit lines of vocational 
t. u. irig which will fit them 
\, i.a P itiable 4-nijiloyment in 
years to come.

me 1 exas Society for Cri|>- 
ji. 1 Chihlmi has as its princi- 
, a . jip m tiie s.de of blast.r 
J, 1.. from Crippled Children,”
: .. .. thailes F. Asher ft, Presi- 
4 , to ; Du* si>4. icly. “ We have a 
v,. ii ng list of crippled children 
i , ii . .a) names mug. The pur- 
cha .¡. < i M.ister Seals will Wring 
tm e children, patiently waiting 
j v  h t|v. a si p nearer t.) being

ii ..a taming and v: Inable citr- 
i.ri: rather than charges on the 
« . |4,

” 1 hen is prillin'' y an Master 
F.ai .lit committee m yinir coun- 
i . i urge support o f the local 
i m i i . ,i 4 in t In* sale <o sems.

If ii" 4 unty organization has 
! o. • v4*1 minted, I ask everyone 
. i o. o t.si t . u i te the Texas So- 

1 1  * * . ior Cr ¡»ple<l Children. 326 
\> ii ii IlHikling, Dallas, lor in- 
1 <in tii n conciruing this effort 
t > I « luldren who cannot help 
til OUSilvi s."

-----------0----------- .
: » d AP*s. Marl Parr o f 

« mi ! t> vis toil Mrs. Parr’s moth- 
4 i \\a Maxwell ast week-
4I.U.

I Berkshire Hose
Endorsed

PY
« >OD HOI SF KEEPING 
I ". ii.illi iic.iutilul l oka's
Ctni »n and Servu, \\eight

. I. IN . . \\ hit, Host*

i iie Hosiery Shop
r  THE IM T( HESS SHOP 

I? * *ol H iml lin 2“ W. Itenure-
g.i rd

S n Angelo, Texts

I ■■■ i ■ ■ ■ i ■■■— m
HOME FOR A DAY

(Continued from jwig, one)

Mr. Marp looketl “ childhood’s 
scenes o’er again,” recollections 
4if the king silent, happy boyhood 
days came again, and in memory 
..v tic*.4t 4i 1.40 voices of loved ones 
that have long lieen silent.

Nti wonder, when imjuiry was 
made oi Mr. Marp as t4> wh.ther 
or 4iot he desired t4> sell the "old 
farm home,“ lie answered firm
ly but softly, “ N’4t." Said he, 
omy we tliiie  bi.*thers survive, 

and weiki not nee4l to sell the 
o»d home place—therefore, we 
ar prepared to keep it, and we 
will kei p it.”

'illus, far a few brief hours 
Mr. Marp lingered and livetl in 
tin* silent fields o f the past. In 
older to k i|> in touch with “ the 
,.lii Inmu* t. wn” Air. Marp sub
s' ribtil to “ the old home town 
paper" and will keep advised as 
to the happenings in th. future.

Mr. Marp and busiu ss assoe- 
iati's own one of the largest 
cafeterias, and one o f the moat 
1 , pular and widely known, in 
l-o! t Worth the “ Foremost.” 
Mr. Marp said he woukl be glad 
that any tunc any of tho Pronto 
|H*, |*le came to Fori Worth, to 
i ..Uumis e hi»n — it would be 
.S4>mewhai like having “ home 
I’*.Iks” to visit him.

BIRTHS
1 ¿... n t«> ami Mrs. Charley 

Pi. .. r Teuuyson, February 
2t, a »«b y  gir!. Th. little miss 
ha- I K*4*n nanus I Flora Mae.

Porn to Mr. uiul Mrs. (). I,.
I'in  man, a ba’ y girl, March 8. 
i he young lady at this writing 
iias not yet lu*en christened.

------------o - —
Miss Louise ( humley, daughter 

! of .Mr. and Mrs. Maik Chuniley, 
and Miss Marc L< u McCutehen, 
daughter of Mrs. Daisy McCutc- 
nen at Kobert Lee were we k end 
visitois with their parents. 
'I he c young ladies ar. students 
in Tex* s Tech at laihbock. They 
returned to Lubbock Sunday' 
night.

----  - |*-------—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C.ihhI 

ft mo Dickens were visitors of 
1 Mrs. C iMkI’s parents, Mr. amt 
M in. S. A. Kiker, the past week
end.

- —  — n— ■— ——
PE M TV SHOP 
\.V\Ol NCEMENT

This is to K*t evervlmdy know 
that mv Iwvuitv simp will be open 
only > a Tuesdays, Friilays and 

aim la>s until further notice. 
: assure my friends that 1 a|>- 
i nate their patronage very 

much.
Mrs. Allene Mitchell. 102t]xl.

C\IU> OF THANKS

Tttr  M Ù N T E  ENTERPRISE

W INTERS FIRM
s e l l i n i ; s m a l l

• CRAIN MACHINERY

HONOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
(Continued from |>age one.) 

guests at this service. Every one 
is invited to attend, hut we will 

Ansel Dawson, munager o f the reserve u special section o f the 
Oliver V» inters Machinery Com- pews for out young people; we 
|iauy, at Winters, is a busy are hoping to huve fifty  or more 
man ihese days. Ills iirm has re- present. We will have h|khnd 
ceivcd a shipment o f small grain music tor the service rendered 
harvesting niachimry amt that by the young people. The pas- 
nieaiis that Mr. Dawson with his tor’s message will be: “ 1 I »are 
crew of men is working over- You.” A challunge to our fine 
turn to get the machines set and young |>eople o f today. Regard- 
up and ready to go. less o f w hat church you may be-

As th. name indicates, the long to or whether you M ong to 
Oliver \\ inters Machinery Com- any church or not, we extend to 
pany handles the Oliver lines o f you a hearty welcome. The time, 
farm implem.nta. The (»rain- ior the service is 7:30 o’clock 
•master is a annul grain com- Sunday evening, 
bine— and, far as tne average The contest between our | 
layman can discern, it "will church and Rol>ert L ie  church is 
get the J o b done”  when it already making history. We got 
conns to harvesting grain. o ff with a fine start'but we must

Mr. Dawson has an announce- keep up the good work in order 
m e n t o f the Gram-Master to win out; the main purpose is 
in this issue of 'Hie Enterprise, to makt our Sunday School grow, 
lie  refers to outstanding small Here is the report for last Sim- 
glam farmers in the Bronte- day:

MARCH 11, 1938.

t e x a s i w :a t r e  *
PRONTE. TEXAS 

FRIDAY & SATURADY. 
MARCH 11-12

FRED ASTAIRE—GEO. BURNS 
GRACIE ALMEN 

IN
"A  DAMSEL IN DISTRESS"

Plus
COMEDY and NEWS

O NLYr.1 ; >

TUESDAY 
March

“ IT HAPPENED IN H O LLY
WOOD"

w ith
RICHARD Dl.X FAY  W RAY

Also Comedy

iw to get more answers 
when yoir Telephone

To avoid wasting your call...and incon
veniencing tho person you arc colling 
.. try to wait about a minute before
you hang up. You'll£*’l more oustrers!

M « >  » •  k i l l * '  l « r » 4« «  %• * •  > ■ ■ §  ■ #
<•*,* nr <f toe-' v *» («toe.

C] \~'  \ r : »;
4.» 4» « 4 i i  I T£1 •J kily -

/I -  ^ T -
V  Ü ..-.f

, - r r r
. t o l l

Norton section of country who 
i;w ii amt operate grain-masters, 
mr. Dawson suggests that any
one interested in a combine, see 
any or all of the gentlemen he 
names and know tor himself as 
lo what the Grain-Master will d»>. 
And il that is not fair, we would 
mu in* a»»l. to uuderstaiul a lair
pro(>4>sii mu.

------------o-----------
BUYS ICE PL A N T

(Couilliuts! Itxim puge one) 
i4»untry.

W. W. Ivey has l>c*en retain»d 
hy .Mr. Anderson as manager of 
Hie lousiness. Ldr. Ivey knows 
the ice business and tverybody 
knows Mr. Ivey and every laxly 
will feel t h a t  i t  is an in
stance of “ the right man in the 
right place.’’

the busnnss will continue un
der the business name of

Bronte
Basic en

rollment —  106 
Percentage 
id attendance 88 
Percentage 
of Pii îles ...... Ô3 7-10
Percentage 
of lessons Ó3

Roh. Lee

65

65

52

39

’»() pt.60 pts.
The percentage that is highest 

counts 20 points, the other 
counts 10 |xiints. Ptfore becom
ing a new member, you must at
tend two Sundays in succession. 
We have 10 prospects n they 
will only l>e there next Sunday. 
We want to report 10 new mem 
tiers next Sunday if possible, so 
don’t fail to lie present. We are 
asking all o f our peiiple to gi*t 
started ba< k regularly to Sun-

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Alairh 11— 12 

/•in. ( I ivy s
“ FORLORN RIVER”  

W ITH
LARRY CRABBE 

Also I\)|»eye Comedy
ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas ¿*t
SUN. 1:30 & MON.

March 13— 14
Are Doct.ir's Wives Jealous? 

"W IFE , DOCTOR and NURSE”  
LORM I IA  YOUNG, WARNER 
P A M T P ,  V IRG IN IA  BRUCE 

Also
Comedy and News 
WEDNESDAY O NLY 

March 16
“ IT HAPPENED IN  HOLLY- 

\\ ODD
Starring

RICHARD DIX—  F A Y  W R AY  
Also Two-reel Comedy

Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. Mackey at- 
tenil4*il the Stock Show Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ivey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Budilie Maxwell
were among the Bronte visitors 

the »lay School; we need you and you ill the Slock show Sunday.
— -O—■— 1 '■

KID DAY CELEBRATED
Proute Ice Company and there netd us. Study your lessons and 
is an announcement of the open- bring your text book, the Bible.
mg of the ice season in this is
sue of ’i he Enterprise.

I he Enterprise in h. half cf 
all on r people extends welcome 
to Mr. and Mrs. Anderson to 
Bronte and we wish for them termination to work for the 
many successful happy years Most. Pray for Brother Thonip- 
bere. son while he is away in a nuet-

------------o----------- iny; he needs our prayers.
SENIORS SKATE | ----------- o---------

Mis. 'Mildred Clyborn’s parents 
:noti red t, Proule ior her last 
Friday and she returii.il to Haw
ley w ith them for the week etui.

----------- o------------
A. Holmes accompanu*d tlu* 

Clyborna as far as Abilene, w h re 
*'•» sfx*i»t the weekend visiting

Members o f the Senior Class 
weie entertained with a skating 
party and a picnic supper Fri- 
day night, March 3. Risim moth- 
ir's. Airs. Lewis Sims anil Mrs.
I'llin ( lapp, chn|*eroneil the 
the class.

.uu-i ilie skating party, the his parents. 
gi\ up went from the skating rink 
In the river bridge wheie the> 
w»re served refreshments by the 
room mothers.

The |»astor will be present only
two more Sundays tiefore he With short dresses, saucy 
haves for a meeting. Your pre- bows in their curls, thrir favor- 
sence and prayers will send us ite dollies, and “ all-day”  suckers, 
away with more power amide- members of the Home Economics

Department turned l>aek the 
years to their childhood day» 
Thursday, March 3, in celebra
tion of Kid I>ay.

At noon, with lunches from 
little tin pails, the “ Kiddies” had 
a merry picnic spread in the 
home 4*i i nomies room. Kathryn 
Whitt iv.-s 4'hostn as most typi
cal “ little girl.”

Mr. and Mrs. Osie McCutehen 
of Ini Rio ar, visiting Mr. and 
'Mrs. Ah nroe McCutcheon.

We u h to thank everyone for 
i ii help in the illness and death 
our 4l ar mother.

Mrs. C. I>. Derrick. 
•Mrs. .1 hn Terrell.

.MRS. M W  POW ELL 
ENTERTAINS

The Junior W< man’s Pregrei'.- 
* i\e Cluh met Thursday after
noon at tin* home of Airs. Ji>e 
MeCutcheon with Mis. Mack 
IV)well as lu.stess.

Aft r a business session fol
lowed by a program on “Great 
American Stories,”  the h4istess 
served refreshments to Mes- 
dam.s W. W. Bowden, Otis 
Smith. P. Mackey, Charlie Bak- 
er, N. Johnson, James Glenn, and 
Ali.is Nell Lowry.

FOR SALK

Latest thing in Ktlly C4iml»ina- 
tuui Lister and Planter Sweep; 
als4i, G4>!den Arrow Cultivator, 
and largj Buzzard Wing Sweep. 

Patterson Shop, 
Ballinger, Texas 7-13

High Quality 
BABY CHICKS

From Blood-Tested Flocks Only

Custom Hatching
THURSDAY OF EACH WEEK
Red Chain Poultry Feeds aiul 

Mash

W. B. Currie Produce
Company !

1». -LLL.GLR * TEXAS

Why Spend More 
Money?

For now Trailer Tires, Tulres and Rims 
—when we have anything yen may need 
in
FIRST CLASS USKI) MERCHANDISE
The Largest Stock in Runnels Cnuntv

Parts for AH Cars
See Us Before You Buy

Crawford &  Faris
HI Are. at 9th St.

Wrecking Shop
BALIJNGKR, TEXAS.


